
As God's family, let's pray for each other day by day and especially at the moment for:

Stephanie Cater, Irene Rooney, Jeremy Grills, Les Hughes, Sarah Russell, Janet McNamara,

John Goodall, Dorothy Williams, Doreen Gerrard, H, Steve Bailey, Davie Doyle, Mike Oswald,

David Brooks, Richard Thornborough, David Roughley, Janet Humphries, Cyril Burgess, Michael

Hall, Rod Bowditch, Gladys Treganza and the Vials Moore family

Please also remember the bereaved families and friends of Carol Ludlow and Tony Bond

Disciples’ Prayer

Lord Jesus Christ, thank you for your presence with us and your love and guidance. Help us to

notice you in your creation and in each other. Help us to stay close to you in all things and

bring all our hopes and worries to you in prayer. Amen 

THIS WEEK'S RULE OF LIFE:

Read - Pray - Learn - Tell - Serve - Give

Pray together for our church family, our community and our world - Mondays 7pm at the back

of church. (You don’t have to pray out loud!)

Read and Learn in our Advent bible studies over a cuppa – Tuesdays 2pm at the back of

church

Give out invitations to our Christmas services and celebrations. We have them ready to pick

up

Tell your friends and family why you would like them to come and what God means to you

Serve our community on the coffee rota (see Lesley) or the live streaming rota (see Derek)

MEMORIAL GARDEN. LAST CALL FOR NAMES

If you would like the name of a loved one to be included (NEW names only), please email me

at stnicspa@gmail.com by the 30th. There is no fee for this, however if you would like to make

a no obligation donation to the upkeep of our gardens, this would be most welcome.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

JAM (Jesus And Me) Club for young children 1:15pm on a Wednesday

Coffee & Chat 10:30am on a Thursday in church

Advent reflections will be at 8am (Mon - Sat) on Facebook Live from Mon 29th November.

They can be watched back later on our Facebook page and the website

www.stnicholasblundellsands.org 

St Nicholas Church family life continues in
person, online and on our website
www.stnicholasblundellsands.org

Sundays

Weekly - Eucharist - 8.30am - in church.
On the 1st Sunday of the month, we use
the BCP version of the service

Weekly - 10.30am - Eucharist in church.
Live streamed on Facebook and featured
on our above website. On the 3rd Sunday
of the month, it's an All Age service, so
there will be no communion

Weekly - 9pm - Compline Night Prayer.
Live streamed on Facebook and our
above website

2nd Sunday - live streamed Toddler
Church 5pm– on Facebook and our above
church website

4th Sunday - Evensong at 6pm

Wednesdays

Weekly 9am - 10am Private Prayer in
church

10.15am - Eucharist in church

2nd Wednesday

Sanctuary @ 7 (7pm) in church

7.30pm Live streamed Evening
Prayer - Facebook  and church website
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'ARE WE THERE YET?' by BETH

I'll bet we’ve all heard or said these words when a journey has seemed like it would never end. I remember a 9 hour drive back from

North Devon one year with three children in the back of the car. I don’t often stop for a double espresso but it was entirely necessary! 

As we approach the season of Advent and look towards the events leading up to Jesus’ arrival on earth, we will meet many people on

different journeys. Some of those journeys must have seemed never – ending, especially for Mary. We don’t know that she was

travelling on a donkey but at nine months pregnant it would have been grim whatever the transport. We will meet wise men travelling

so far to follow a star that seemed important. We can marvel with shepherds, treated to a sound and light display like no other,

prompted to leave their animals and go to find out the reason for the heavenly choirs. So many people, travelling in hope – how many

times did they ask – “Are we there yet?”

We are also moving towards the end of 2021 – a difficult year that has followed a difficult year! We have hoped for an end to rising

infections, increased death rates, lockdowns and uncertainties. If we have asked the question “Are we there yet?” the answer seems to

be “No, not yet.” Some things are harder to wait for than others.

Advent is a season of waiting and hoping. We will re-tell and re-live the waiting for the arrival of Jesus as a human baby. We will tell of

and live out our own preparations for whatever Christmas will be for us this year. We will journey together through our services and

celebrations In December. Please also join Keith and me in our daily Advent reflections on Facebook and our church website.

And, as we travel together through this season, and we face not yet being where we might wish to be, we can tell of and we can live

in the hope of Jesus bringing his Kingdom to earth on one glorious day in the future but also in small ways, every day, on every step of

our journey with him. Come, Lord Jesus!

Beth 

NATIVITY TICKETS

Get your tickets for the Live Action Nativity on Crosby beach! There are 4 performances – 4pm and 6pm on 3rd and 4th December.

Tickets are £5 (Standing) and £8 if you bring a chair. Beth still has some available

CHRISTMAS DONATIONS PLEASE!

All donations will be welcome to our toy collection for local children in need. There is a box at the back of church and all toys will be

very gratefully received. Vouchers and the like are always appreciated for teenagers too. The final date for donation is Sunday 12

December. Please can all gifts be UNWRAPPED.

Also, donations of chocolate Advent calendars and small selection boxes would be most welcome via the Foodbank. 

It would also be lovely if those in need locally could have a treat/a festive dinner. If anybody could donate items such as Pringles,

cakes, chocolates, nuts, crisps, festive biscuits, tinned meat, tinned salmon, potatoes, stuffing, Christmas pud, tinned veg etc. it would

be most welcome. Please don't donate anything that contains alcohol.  

The last collection dates will be :

Advent Calendars  28th November

Selection Boxes & Festive treats  12th December

Many thanks in advance


